Impacts of airblast and vibrations arise from blasting, a dangerous activity if not designed and performed to standard. This paper evaluates airblast and ground vibration levels and its potential impact on the neighbouring communities. Two calibrated seismographs were used to monitor potential airblast and ground vibration generated from the blast at Chimiwungo Pit. The blast complied with the set limits for infrastructures and slopes monitoring. Vibrations recorded from the trial shot PPV were predicted at 2.46 mm/s and Airblast of 10 mm/s with a maximum of 134 dB at the mine boundary, all remained well below accepted industry standards and guidelines. The airblast and ground vibration levels monitored and recorded were considered to be normal for surface blasting operations and had no negative impact on the nearby township of Manyama.
Introduction
Operations in mines that involve blasting, are regularly accompanied by seismic effects and they include, vibrations, air-blast, fly rock, fumes and dust. Improper planning, design and field working errors of blasts as well as erratic site conditions, inconsistency of rock mass properties and features of explosives and accessories may cause a negative impact in the locality of a blasting operation [1] . Ground vibration and air-blast both have negative impact, as they cause damage to the surface structures and nuisance to the neighbouring communities of the mine, while, fly rock is likely to endanger assets and human life [2] . Air and ground vibration from blasting is an unwanted side effect of explosive utilisation for excavation. The actual damage measure of ground vibration is the Peak Particle Velocity (PPV) of the conducting ground medium or wave acceleration [3] [4] . The quaking of building and other constructions is also directly and linearly proportional to ground vibration ampli-tude. If the PPV is reduced by half, structural response will be cut in half [4] [5] . In a larger blast it's impossible to completely avoid the superposition and amplification of the vibrations. This is because the period of the vibration is always significantly higher than the effective delays used between the charges in smaller blasts [6] .
The potential air-blast and vibration impacts related with the Chimiwungo open pit of Lumwana mine are typical for a large open-pit mining operation and generally include:  Operation of light and heavy vehicles for transportation of personnel, materials and equipment within the site.  Drilling and blasting operations inside the site, to support excavations of the open pits.  Operation of movable and motionless motorized equipment within the area limit, includes haul trucks, excavators, bulldozers, loaders, drill rigs, aggregate crushers and conveyor systems.  Operations like gyratory crushers, grinding mills, separators, and conveyors in the processing plant.  Periodic operation of countless acoustic safety signals, alarms or sirens [7] .
The major impacts of vibrations arising from blasting operations had attracted attention by community members in Manyama Township, raised a number of complaints with regard to cracking of houses allegedly caused by blasting at the chimiwungo pits, despite the fact that the township is 2000 m from the blast zones [8] . Receptors for mining related air-blast and vibration were 1) mining workforce, personnel in the Lumwana Township, 2) the human population living in the Manyama area. Basically the local communities living in the Manyama area were the main source of complaints on blast vibration and air-blast impacts. The most affected were those living on the side of the T5 highway from Solwezi to Mwinilunga [8] . The study was designed with the following objectives 1) To investigate the side effects of blasting.
2) Measurements of blast induced vibration, airblast level in and around the mine generated due to blasting.
3) Estimate safe charge and simulation to determine maximum number of holes firing per delay. 4) To suggest airblast and ground vibration levels was within safe limits from the shot blasted.
Location and Geology of Study Area
The Lumwana copper project is situated in the Northwest Province of Zambia, roughly 65 km west of the provincial capital of Solwezi, 225 km west of Chingola a city in the Copperbelt and about 450 km northwest direction of Lusaka. The Lumwana area covers 1355 km 2 and includes two major copper deposits, Malundwe and Chimiwungo, which make up the Lumwana Project (Figure 1 ) [9] . 
Methodology
Materials used for the study included two calibrated seismographs (2317 and 831), these were used to monitor potential air blast and ground vibration components generated from the blast (Figure 2 ), these components were monitored to estimate the site specific attenuation factors. Charge quantities per delay were observed and recorded, type of blast undertaken was bench blasting, blast and drill pattern where observed and no change was made. The AEL tie up software was used to time blast pattern, further computer simulation for hole fired pay delay was conducted. Vibrations were measured on the ground surface with the aid of a blast monitor, only one blast shot was monitored (CS1_1316_B48) at Chimiwungo Pit. Lumwana mine adopted a three way approach to checking vibration readings. All readings below 5 mm/sec PPV are considered acceptable. Readings between 5 and 12.7 mm/sec PPV are considered marginal. They are checked against the frequency readings to make sure they do not cross the threshold at the low frequency range (between 0 and 3 Hz) [12] . Limits have been set for unreasonable air-blast from the very short-term audible blast at 94 dB and 98 dB.
Instrument Set-Up
Each instrument was set to the trigger level in order for it to trigger and start recording for vibration and air blast amplitudes above the levels that it's set. It was important not to make the instrument too sensitive and end up recording noise caused by unrelated events such as wind and blast sirens. Similarly, it wasn't made too insensitive as it would not trigger when the blast is fired ( Table 1) whilst Seismograph 2317 was placed further at a distance approximately 1352 m from the blast. The area of concern was the Manyama Township which was at ±2000 m from the pit. Instruments were positioned based on where the mine usually put their instruments (Figure 3 ).
Blast Parameters
A conventional blast using aggregate as stemming material was conducted on bench 1316 RL. Drilling and preparation of the blast shot was done to the required standard. Table 2 shows blast parameters of the conventional blast, the shot was charged and set for blasting (Figure 4) . 
Experimentation

PPV Results
Lumwana mine has adopted "best practise" standards for the African mining market based upon extensive research and measurements in the field across many mining types; this is backed up by International standards such as the United States Bureau of Mines, USBM. Table 3 shows the current AEL guidelines to ensure that any blasting vibrations generated are well below the minimum potential for damage. Ground vibration levels recorded were found to be 4.527 mm/s. Table 4 shows seismograph results obtained from the shot. Seismograph 2317 which was positioned further at a distance of ±1351 m away from the blast did not trigger due to the levels being lower than the set trigger of 3 mm/s. Figure 5 shows the blast vibration records.
The ground vibration levels obtained at approximately 700 m from the blast were found to be lower than 10 mm/s. Based on USBM suggested vibration level guidelines for buildings, the levels are well below the level of ground vibration to cause any concern to the surrounding township.
Using AEL Tie-up software, the blast timing pattern was analysed to determine the number of holes firing within a 8 ms time frame. A simulation based on the potential scatter for the shock tube product found that the nominal 8 holes could extend to a maximum of 12 holes per blast. Figure 6 shows a timing plan of the blast and the nominal number of holes firing per delay. The mass per delay was calculated and found to range from a nominal of 1568 kg/delay to a maximum of 2352 kg/delay. Simulation to determine maximum number of holes firing per delay is shown (Figure 7) .
Using the USBM guidelines, the Peak Particle Velocity, PPV mm/s calculates out at a nominal 1.76 mm/s or maximum of 2.46 mm/s which are well below the normal background levels. The particle movement is measured to determine the magnitude of the blast vibration, maximum particle vibration can be estimated using the following formula (Equation (1) & Equation (2)) [12] [14] .
where: PPV = peak particle velocity (mm/s); K = site and rock factor constant; Q = maximum instantaneous charge (kg); B = constant related to the rock and site (usually −1.6); R = distance from charge (m). PPV recorded by machine, using the Cube root scaled distance is given by: Figure 5 . Blast vibration records. Table 3 . Guidelines on vibration levels [13] .
Blasting situation Maximum PPV (mm/s)
Heavily reinforced concrete structures 120
Property owned by the concern performing blasting operations where minor plaster cracks are acceptable 84
Strong masonry walls not affected by public concern 50
Commercial property in reasonable repair where public concern is not an important consideration 25
Private property if public concern is to be taken into account or if blasting is conducted on a regular and frequent basis. 10 
where k = 1140, B = −1.6; R = Distance; Q = Average charge/hole × maxmum # of holes fired/delay.
Site Constant Determination
A simple regression was carried out of 5 data points (Figure 8 ) and the equations obtained where:
From the simple regression analysis site constants (k and B) were determined as k = 275.4 and B = −1.47. Increasing the confidence level of the (Equation (3) 
Airblast Results
The airblast level recorded was 130 dB ( Table 5 ). This was still below the level to cause any concern outside the mine boundaries. The recordings were obtained at a distance of ±700 m from the blast and Manyama Township was at ±2000 m away from the blast. In general, the airblast is dissipated over the distance and therefore, the Township at current levels will not be affected. Air blast level can be calculated from (Equation (5)). 9 20 log 20 10
where: p is the pressure (kPa). The airblast levels recorded are considered to be normal for surface blasting operations. However, improvements can be made with more effective stemming length and material. Suggested guidelines of human and structural response to different airblast levels are given below ( Table 6) .
Final blast results, air-blast and vibration recordings on the two machines, stood below the accepted standards are tabulated below ( Table 7) .
Discussion
The vibration and overpressure limits in use at Lumwana are based on the United States Bureau of Mines (USBM) standards. The USBM studied blast produced ground vibration from surface mining to assess its damage and annoyance potential, and to determine safe levels and appropriate measurement techniques. An argument might be made that the geological conditions at Lumwana may not be the same as those in the United States. The use of the USBM standards are however, still applicable. Firstly the USBM standards have been considered fit for use throughout the United States, even though the variety of geology in the United States is huge, and most defiantly contains examples of rock similar to those at Lumwana. Secondly the issue at hand is not so much the manner, or type of rock, through which the vibrations travel from the blast to the monitoring point, but the actual magnitude and frequency of the vibration that arrives at the monitoring point. The monitoring device will read exactly what the vibration is at the point it is installed, irrespective of whether the vibration waves have travelled through granite, schist, clay or any other type of rock or soil. Did not trigger due to the levels being lower than the set trigger of 3mm/s
In the absence of sufficient data, a regression analysis was conducted on five data points. The analysis carried out using the small sample of data available from the machines for that blast only, showed constant "k" calculated at 273, this is near the typical value for a free-faced hard or highly structured rock (500). Constant "B" was estimated at −1.47 which is close to the USMB suggested typical value of −1.6.
The levels recorded by seismograph 831 were well below accepted industry standards and the guidelines AEL use of 10mm/s and a maximum of 134 dB at the mine boundary. The larger the charge mass, the higher the amplitude of the ground vibration. The charge mass can be limited by timing blasts so that holes fire one at a time or by reducing the blast hole diameters. These are practical measures that have a marked influence on vibration amplitudes. It is a good practice to check the timing design on a computer simulation program to make sure that the design gives a single hole firing. However a simulation on the maximum mass per delay using the AEL tie-up software and the USBM formulae indicated that the predicted PPV at 2000 m would not exceed 2.46 mm/s, which is well below the normal background levels.
The main areas of both environmental and geotechnical concerns were buildings response to forced vibration of foundations in Manyama, pit wall and slope stability. However, there was no apparent direct study on whether the soil adobe content was among other factors impacting the house structures. The test pit logs and soil tests carried out classified the soils at Manyama as clayey sand, sandy soil with a lesser clay content. These are not Adobe soils, Adobe soils are high in clay content. It was very clear that the quality of construction of the houses at Manyama is very poor. None of the houses had a concrete foundation, just burnt brick walls set in the ground. As such there is no resistance to natural movement caused by seasonal moisture changes. Even with zero vibration the house will be prone to cracking over time by virtue of having such poor foundation. There is no rationale to lower charge weight of individual holes based on the soil profile found at Manyama. Sandy soils are typical for this area of NW province. The vibration monitoring results predicted at Manyama are low, much lower than the threshold of 5mm/sec used at Lumwana.
Conclusions
The airblast and ground vibration levels monitored and recorded were considered to be normal for surface blasting operations. Improvements can be made with more effective stemming length and quality to further reduce the airblast. The mass per delay simulated and calculated ranged between a nominal of 1568 kg/delay to a maximum of 2352 kg/delay. The readings would indicate that there would be no impact on any potential neighbouring communities, outside the mine boundary, as Manyama Township was at ±2000 m away from the blast, and the peak particle velocity was predicted at 2.46 mm/s. To avoid potential problems, it is clearly preferable to blast at the noisier times of the day.
It is recommended that more monitoring be conducted to confirm these results as only one blast was monitored. To further assist with predictions of ground vibration levels at 2000 m away from the blast, site characteristics are required that can only be calculated from two or more PPV recordings and no Blasts should be fired on Sundays or public holidays, unless approval is obtained.
